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AT PUBLIC RELATION CON- 
KERENCE—P s rt of tli#
• n h ip  at ib»  F ifth  Annual 
CoUaga Public R alalioat In- 
■titu to  at Johnson C. Smith

U a i v ^ t y  aa jo r a luncbaon 
tbcough tha courtaty of Paptl- 
Cola CoaqMny. From laft to 
T i§ b t u a s  Mocat S. Ballon, 
Difactor of tha Inatituta; Dr..

Jobs, Voting and Memberships 
Head NAACP Yourts '62 Plans
-Golf

Continued trrnn page 2-B

Tuasday, indicated hi* intention 
to play here last week.

QI^KAJI^^QrXE Employtnent, 
voter - r e l a t i o n  .and  n  drive 
for nMiii|9ef«M|> Hs thii 
prlm a ob^MUiwa ol* the North 
CarMlna l}t$tf C o n f a r ^ n  at
Vouiii and Colima Chapter of ■ <He added an inereage in

Roaa Clinehy of tha U. S. 
Civil SarTica Commission: 
Prasidant R. P. Parry, and 
Dr. Julius A. Thomas of *tha 
National Urban Laagua.

and it ia In these same counties 
tha t we are most sorely nccdci 
> and where we are presentlj 
weakest. Organizing and 'm ain 
taining NAACP chapters there 
meets the same stLM and often 
violent resistance that one findt 
in the  Deep South."

Opton added that the state 
Youth Chapters intend to in 
crease their membership by at 
least fifty per cent during 1982

bership would be necessary if 
the youth chapters are to con
tinue their direct action pro
grams.

"The youtih have been success-

the National AsfoeiaUon ‘for the 
, Advanceraaot o# Colored People 

Five other ex-rfiampions. ln-;jft,r l#B2, reported Edward 
r tu d l ^  Ted Rhodes, former na«, | Opton Jr., president of the State 
Monal Negro titlist, entered pre-^ Youth Conference.
yiously and the keenest links ( Plans for ;;ia present y e a r ' ful with the direct action pro- 
^m(>etition in the history erf ' werg made Saturday at the an-! grants l ^ o n d  anyone’s expecta-
» a  avent is forecast by M ttdiell. ■ nual meeMng of State and .lions, and they intend to up their

BraAch OiEflelals and Y o u th '^ o i t s  in this kind of program 
Counoll and College Chapter in U ie , coming year. “On the 
Leaders h^ld in Cbarlotta. I other hand, youth have been 

W ith reference to plans for [notably unsuccessful In fund 
cracking segregation In empoly- raising.”
men$ In North Carolina, Opton, He added tha t because adults 
in his annual report, told the are somewhat hesitant to give 
grotq;) of acme SQ students that money to youths soliciting 
plana caU for "on-Uie4pot train’ money tor a program  that is 
ing” to qualify Negroes for job somewhere in the Indefinite 
opportunities. fciture, much of the financial

*‘We daaperately need to train  support must come from mem-
our members. 11118 job cannot ib e n h lp  fees.

Jfore than 300 men and women 
Witt match stroke* in the event, 
||ft>ich also includes swim and 
QMhion shows, a beauty contest, 
^ a su re  hunt and barbecue as 
wall as the Trojrfiy Ball at 
which the prizes and cash a- 
wards w|U be a<«»ardad.

l l i e  Orange Blotsom Hotel 
Assn. of Miami is the tournament 
co.«ponaor. Golfers may enter by 
contacting either Mitchell 
H arry Markowitz a t the Hamt>- 
t«»n H oim  Hotel, 4200 tfW  27th 
Awt, Miami.
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next two nwck.
Broadman Werts, Coach

H unter's top rebounder, has . . .  , -  .
WwHed In an a v m ig r  of to .3  Te^ " •  a«-«ttla«ate aucc tMful in ge tting  ttiFTWHTiage^
itoupds a game and it leacQng against coercion a n d  ln-.,m ent of ten drug stores to drop
ti^uacoring column with 165 ' ‘«»ldation, and w ith a. Governor the ir segregatfed lunch counter 
ioHlta. Senior backcourtman administration oi» ês its j, policy. The Goldsboro group
irorter M eriwether trails Werts to N*gPo voUs, we f told of a successful selective

beleive thaft ■ \Ve ,have M r the •buylni^ canq>atgh during the 
Hirst , time the. opportunity to '

bffUPds a game and it leacQng 
h^Hacoring column with 165 
olWta. Senior backcourtman 
srter M eriwether trails Werts 

ny 10 points tor scoring hon- 
oTs. Sophomore pivotman Willie 
P orter is the team 's sharp- 
ahooter. Deadeyed Willie play^ 
*d atring music wUi> 40 of 71 
Aot# from the filed to post a 
sizzling 93.2 p e r  oent~ fcwn r  *ha 
floor.

The fast-breaking Big Blue* 
are burning the nets for a hoi 
97.1 points iwa^.-ewwe- wiiUw 
lim iting their oiKKtMnt/K ItLSZiSJr] 
However, the
Tennessee- State by l.is' percent
age points shooting fronr th r 
floor. Currently Uie Big:. Blues 
have hit 373 salvoes Of 804 for 
46.3 per cent from the field.

■Brown
(Continued from page 2-B) 

tha Browns. And he feels .hir 
perform6nce and record in 1961 
and the financial condition of 
tha club justify It.

Brown, It was reported, i 
even prepared to quit football 
and devote his fiil time to hir 
job in  the special markets di 
vision of the Pepsl-Coia Com 
pany if he can't get the type of 
salary  he wants.

He is not asking for the moon 
he  says, but he feeh thj- 
Browns did good .business w 
tha gnte last season and coulc* 
atfford to give him a substantial 
booat in salary.

Hp  said, "The Browns ha.vr 
a .good home attendance sincr 
I’ve been here, however, and 
i»<th the extra home game, th r 
.Bftl season may have been thpi^ 

beat Basketball may not be 
money m aker in most 

placea, but a fellow  like Elgin 
Baylor makes his $90,000."

Browtj's two-year contrac* 
for S69.000 expired with the end 
of the  *81 season, so he is in ar 
ideal situation to dicker for the

If> tha five years Brown has 
been with Cteveland he has 
been a sensation, ll iis  past 
ipajgm he won the NFL rush 
ing title  for the fifth straiphl 
J®ar.

He done in a day nor can it be 
■>«^m(|>ll8hed In any of!
obn laranca, taetvr* o r sMn|nair. 
We plan to extend on-thM pot 
training uaed ao tuccaaafully., 
"houifr in a }htrited way, last 
vear,’’ Opton said.

Rpeaklt>« of voter registration, 
pJana,v Opton aald; "W ith U;e 
newly passed V . 8. C ivtt Rights

In addition to making plans 
for the IM S year, reports were 
hean i by delecvtes from chap
ters th ro u ^ o u t the state con
cerning their action and ac- 
oomplishments in 1961.

Noteworthy were reports 
given by grot>ps from Kinston 
and Goldsboro.. In Kinston, after 
b rie f sit-ins, the group was

establish a significant p ro ^ a m  in 
•he traditional "black belt" 
oounties of eastern North Caro
lina.

“It is ^  these counties, some 
which have a  m a ^ rity  Ne- 

uro population, that we hava
our greatest potential strength; iion.

C hristm as , holidays and of 
succesaful membership drive 

in  addttiim to the reports, the 
Youtih Conference unanimously 
adopted a  constitution,, making 
the NortlT OlfoUna Youth group 
the first youth ^A A tJP  organiza
tion to have Iw own conititu-

iconomical

■■■
111

NBCL to Stress 
Service During 
Beauty Week

NBW Y O R K ^ e b ru a ry  11th 
through the 17th, 1962 will be 
i*ie “Gold Tag" week all over 
he United States, Bermuda and 

Nassau when f te  thousands of 
Beauty Salon and Shop owners 
take pride in tagging those 
whom they serVe w ith the beau
tiful tasks distributed from the 
office of their dynamic presi
dent of the National Beauty 
riiHiirists’ League, IX". Katie E. 
Whickam.

Jus- as, "20,coo  Frencnmen 
can't be wrong when it comes 
*o picking the beauty,” so 20,- 
000 beauticians can 't lie wrong 
when it comes to knowing that 
‘he inner beauty of milady is 
enhanced by those outer pro
fessional touches which have to 
lo wi'^h l)cauty culture.

Dr. Whickam and her dis- 
'‘inctive group of NBCL mem- 
'•"rs will not only display the 
ipeciai National Beauty Salon 
Week poster made by Miss Helen 
Savare of Dr; Wfiickam’s Beauty 
Srhool in New Orleans, but they 
will put special emphasis on 
'service to the less fortunate as 
wpM.
Members and groups will do 
■ineoial service jobs in hospitals, 
orphans' homes, homes for the 
’ppfl, etc. by doubling their vo- 

service hours either 
■rouf'h the BVC (Beauticians 

■'oIup!cer Corps, of which Mrs 
Gadsf’n.

’ifoctor) or individually 
T>r.*̂  Whit'kstm evnrossed de- 

Mriht ovor the resnon.se as to 
the hundreds who had already 
started their work for Na
tional Beauty Salon Week, when 
»iho KxeriiHve Hoard of NBCL 
met in W ashington, D. C. th '' 

n» Tm u''rv 21st, 1962 in 
nr, for coming

1082 '’3rd > 'inual NB(?L .Con- 
i,nnnf>n 'will be at Hotel
Carter in Cleveland, Ohio in 
August. At that tim e recognition 
will be given for the best 
“Follow-up” service of Nation
al Beauty Salon Week.

3#

Dr. Katie E. Whickam, NBCL President puts stress on National 
Beauty Week as Miss Helen Savate malies ubsutvaliun.

Iredell Credit 
Union Reaches 
$40,000 Mark

th tltgimpk  tmtrtun t f  CcTMlim CSMUxmy

■ * >¥nsa iMMemakan rtaHia that honiemada soups ara a thrifty 
.way to offar dclieious, nourtriiiiif eating to th« family at lunch and
supper tims. Tltey are an axeellant way to usa leftover meats, 
poQltry and vegetables. To maka soups extra nutritious, make them 
v ith  dmibla-rlM evaporated milk.

Tha home eeoaomista of the Canuition Company recommend a 
hearty ^o-«nler e«ary«ne will -welcoma. Plan to serve the soup on 
a  day axUr you may have chicken left from another m eal. . .  dice 
tlM cUcken.and combine -with vegetables. The ingredient which 
makes the dish "ilM^ial” is ketter-blending evaporated milic which 
adds not onUt valiiable milk nutrients, but an appaaUng creaminess 
and smoothness in texture as well.

' Chicken Vegetable Chewder 
(Makes 4>S sarviags)

S-1^ cups ihicVen s to ^  or 
bouillon 

1 medium-sisad onion, 
chopped 

1-1/2 cups cooked peas and 
carrots 

1 can (l-i>ound) cream- 
style eom

a  cups diced cookedips d 
ehkken

1 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper

1-2/9 cups (large can) undiluted 
evapoittM milk

2 tablespoons all-purpoee 
flour

Paprika
Heat stock or bouillon to boiling point Add onfon and cook, 

covercd, B minutes. Add pea^ and carrots, com, chicken, salt and 
pepper; mix well. Cook 6 minutes. Slowly add 4 /4  cup evaporated 

flpjjr: Alendf A4d fl()ur mixture and remaining evapoivted 
milk to soup and cook over low heat, stirring constantly, until 
slightly thiomed. SprlnUa -with pap til^

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Terry in 
Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE — Mrs, 
Elizabeth Terry of 1877 Board- 
ell Drive in Fayetteville, pte 
away on January 29 a t r0:00 
o'clock p.m. at the home of her 
aSuglSKf, M!rs. M ai^ T. Era^- 
ridge, following an extended 
illness.

The funeral was conducted on 
Sunday, January 28 from the 
College Heights Presbyterian 
Church with the pastor, the 
Reverend Robert Massey of
ficiating. The invocation was 
given by Reverend Clarence A 
Chick and was followed by the 
eulogy by the pastor.

Prior to her coming to F ay  
etteville four years ago, Mrs. 
Terry lived in Danville, V ir
ginia, the ctiy in wihlch she 
was ijorn and reared and served 
as a public school teacher for 
eleven years. It was in Dan
ville, too, that she was married 
to William Terry.

Subsequently the couple 
moved to Pittaburgh, Penn
sylvania where their daughter 
Mary was born. Mrs. Mary Terry 
Eidridge is now chairman of the 
Area of Music and Fine Arts a t 
the Fayetteville State Teachers 
College. Her husband is Dr. 
Henry M. Eidridge, Chairman 
of the Area of Mathematics and 
Science at the same institution.

Mrs. Terry is survived by her 
husband, William Terry, her 
sister, Hattie Bennett, her son, 
daughter and grandson-Henry, 
Mary, and Henry HI, and by 
relatives and friends. Interm ent 
was in the Lincoln Memorial 
Park in Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania. -

SfTA'IlESVillL'LE—The Iredell 
County Credit Union has reach
ed the $40,000 m ark in assets, 
i t  was revealed at the annual 
meeting of the organization held 

1st Nat. VP is recently at the Chestnut Grove 
school here.

I ’he amount of the Union as
sets was reported by the secre- 
tary-treasurer during the course 
of the annual business session of 
th e ' organization.

President A. L. Morrison out
lined a goal of $60,000 in assetr. 
for the Union by the end of 
next year.

A total of $21,864.07 was m ade 
in loans to 'U nion members d u r
ing  the year, the financial re
port revealed. A sum of $20,- 
527.70 was paid on loans.

Following reports officers for 
the year were elected. They are 
as follows;

makes the world’s  finest head< 
ache powders ami sells ttnm  
for less?

E m aa
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A. L. Morrison, president; T. 
V. Mangtun, vice-president; G. 
F . Dalton, s^retary -treasurer; 
board memibew; - Rev. Wilson 
Lee, J. I. WhiM, W. T. Sherrill, 
J . L. Camipben, Russell Cowan, 
Mrs. M. G. Dalton; Credit Com- 
m ltt^ :. RoosevMt CJarson, chair
man, Barney Bamsav anS W.

' Continued from page 1-B

velopment, Depanment of State: 
R>chard Fox, Spccial Asststant tn 
the Director of Personnel, U. S. 
Department of Slate; and Henrick 
McConnell, Regional Officer, At 
lanta Office, U. S. (Jivil Service 
Commission. The panel of govern
ment personnel officers pointed 
out that there is a “tremendous 
talent search going on within the 
Negro community for Qualified 
applicans for federal service.” In 
this search, the government Ip 

particularly interested in “the 
bright college senior to train for 
its program,” Dr. Clinchy said.

Harry Boyte, consultant in racc 
relations from Matthews, North 
Carolina, also appeared on the 
Saturday morning p^dgram.

President R. P. Perry of the 
University delivered the welcom* 
address to the visiting colleges.

Attending the two^iay Institute 
were: Bernard L. Brown, Mrs. M. 
L. McKinney and Hoyle Martin of 
Mecklenburg (Carver) College, 
Charlotte, N. C.; Mrs. Wilhelmina 
Vaughn, Miles ColleRe, Birming 
ham, Ala.: Harold W. Alexander, 
Fort Valley State College; Mrs. 
R. E. Miller, Charlotte; T. J, Craw
ford, S. C. State College, Orange 
burg, S..C.; David J. Liston, Pepsi
Cola Company, Charlotte; J. C. 
Nicholas, Pepsl-Cola Company, 
New York City; R. A. Lewis, Still
man College, Tuscaloosa, Ala.; Por
terfield Bradby, Knoxville College; 
ET F. Corbett and W. I. Morris, 
i .  and T. College, Greensboro; 
Wm. GilMSon, Bennett Col. Greens, 
boro; Luix V. Overbea, Winston. 
Salem Journal and Sentinel, Wins
ton-Salem; William P. Malone, N 
C. College, Durham; Wilton C. 
Scott and Prince Jack^son. Savan
nah State College; J. W. Hill, Dur
ham Business C(rilege; Dr. John 

Tilley, Shaw University; O. H. 
•^rown, Albany State College; 
Alexander Barnes, The Carolinian. 
Raleigh; Mrs. Augusta B. Turner, 
St. Augustines' College, Raleigh; 
•^r. John W. Parker, Fayetteville 
State College, Fayetteville, Moses 
S. Bplton. _J. Arthur Twitty, Dr. 
fl. Mwin Thompkins, S. W. By- 
uarm.

A. Smith; and Supervisory Com
mittee: Mrs. M arthaa Turner, 
chairman, Mrs. Louise Lawrence, 
and C. E. Avery.

lEENAGE NEWSIETTEI
By BRENDA GUNN

Hello friends. I am here again 
with some swinging news from 
the smallest section of town—- 
Brookstown.

Instead of running down the 
Brookstown gossip this week, 1 
thought I would give you a little 
history (rf our community and 
tell you how Brookstown got its 
name and why some folks don't 
like that name.

It has been said that long time 
ago, a man and his wife lived 
on a hill in a large house. They 
were very friendly, wealthy and 
considerate. His name was Brooks.

He was a big real estate man 
and owned almo<it all the homer, 
in that area. Everyone started 
calling this little section of West 
Durham, Brookstown. The name 
has brcome quite popular during 
the lest few years because of thr 
many teenagers who like the 
name.

I have lived here since birth and 
have found it a fine, wholesome

place to live. It is small, but ttn  
neighbmv are fneadly. Some nH  
■JUT part of town “the woods’*. b»- 
cause of Its many treei and few 
jtr^ ts . Though It may Uok Hk» 
a forest. It Is one of the a a f ^  
places In Durham to milk fB# 
streets at night.

A few comments about our »*c- 
tion of town are as follows; ■ ' 

Georgia Stephens says, “I hay* 
ived here all my life and I love 
it, but sometimes I wlsk 1 
in another section of town tw- 
:ause It gets very lonely h e t i"  

says Phyllis Gunn, “It la a fine 
niace, but I am ready to mova be- 
ause it is too small,”
William Curtis says, "Brooks- 

•own Is What's happening, but It 
s quit and rather lonely in' the 

wintertime.”
Next week, we'll hear troni an

other Brookstown columniat,- 'Bar
bara Bowling. So until next week, 
’ood luck on your exams. •,

State Department Recruiter In 
Durham Looking for Secretaries

F A M U DEAN NAMED 
CHAIRMAN—Dr. M alvin O. 
Alstons deas of the school o f  
daucation, Florida A. and M. 
Univarsity, w ill serve as chair
man of a round-table discus- 
sion'^'on ^h% accr^dlfatioh 'of 
teacher education by the 
American Association of Col
leges f9< Teachei: Educatjpn 
in Chicago, February The 
meeting is sponsored by the 
Aisociated Organisations for 
Teacher Education. Tha session 
will be followed by a paper 
on "Accreditation in Educa
tion," by D r.'F rank G. Dickey, 
president of the University of 
Kentucky,

Blaster in Rome, summer on 
the Riviera, autumn on the Rhine 

. ., or perahps pagodas, or the 
ropical beauty of jasmine are 

■nore to your taste.
Such are certainly the dreams 

'f many a desk-bound office work- 
■r, but for most, they are ONLY 
reams. Well—stop dreaming. Op- 
'ortunily is about to knock loud- 
y and persistently at your door!

This week, Miss Betty Groves 
■'ill be in town with the key to 
-areers that may take you to all 
)f those places and more.

Miss 'Croves, ."ersonnfl Offi
cer for the Upited States De
partment of State, will be in
terviewing applicants for over
seas jobs as secretaries, commu
nications clerks end typists in 
Anterican embassies and consu
lates in all parts of the world. 
She will se<t up headquarters in 
the North Carolina State Employ
ment Service office at 516 North 
M»ngum Street in Durham, and 
will be there from 9 to 5 o'clock 
Monday throu<^ Friday, Janu
ary 29 through February 2. 
Tuesday evrning the office will 
be open until 7 o'clock.
To be quite frank, Miss Groves 

Is “choosey.”
' “We want the best,” she said. 

“We want vigorous, enthusiastic

people with a thoroughly Ameri
can point of view, representing all 
areas of American life, because 
our Foreign Service Staff 
sents the United States twenv 
four hours a day, on duty a 
off.”

When Miss Groves speaks of a 
“thoroughly American” type she 
means someone with a desire to 
understand and adapt to other 
ways of life, friendly and gracious, 
and not afraid of a hard day’s 
work.

Skills count highly, too. Foreign 
Service Staff personnel m ust, a r  
pass typing tests and secretaries 
must have good shorthand. AH 
.lobs require office experience 
For communications clerks, mili
tary service in that field counts 
as “office experience.”

To qualify as an appllcanti 
one must he a high school tr«44 
uate at leaat 21 years of agej 
single, wHh n« dependents, ahle 
to pass a rlgM physical «xaml- 
nstion, and willing to go any
where In |>he world. He m y' 
h£ve been '*n American ct'{ 
for at least five years.

Miss Groves is 
find similarly qualijyiil 
serve In the Department of v 
In Washington^ D. C...
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by Evelyn Cunningham

To the great relief of 
parents and fashion arbi« 
ters, blue jeans and dirty 
sneakers have passed from 
die picture as the favorite 
uniform of teen>agers
and young adufPs.

For a time it  looked as if 
standards of casual wear 
were measured by how dts> 
ordered, untidy and d is
heveled a girl could look. Her 
much'faded bliie jeans were 
excessively tight. She 
wouldn't get caught dead in 
brand new or freshly cleaned 
sneakers and loafers. She 
topped off th is  carefully 
studied ensemble widi two 
or three ropes of beads 
around her neck, a wristful 
of noisy bracelets and a 
pair of swinging earrings. 
All this, she felt, represented 
the ‘ typical American girl.

Fortunately for a ll con* 
cemed, there has been a 
return to neatness and chic.

The aewhig adnded wwawi lakes 
to the CMwal, eaay look ter 
leiswe hows a( boaw.. Bar aver- 
tliMae has a high l otchea  aeck- 
llse, aat-ha aleevea asd a  hack 
sipver «!loskc; McCaU's Patton 
»M 7t .  Misses’ I M S .  O a ^  I l 
l s .  SX. .The tapered alacks « e  
PfovortieM'd to tit tha taU. 
BwillaBi a t dkbitJItaM . McCaU’s  
Pattern •S2S3. Jaslor 
lllMes’ ti-31.

Tactically all of M cCall's 
pattern’s  new fall designs 
can be described as free and 
easy. Instead o f clinging to 
die body, garments sort of 
touch and ^o, providing fluid, 
graceful lines. B est of a ll, 
the new fashions are ju s t 
plain more comfortable dian 
ever before.

Take the proportioned
pants and the soft, unclut* 
teted blouse. Made here in 
shades of blue of a print wool 
jersey, the pants are perfectly 
fitted. (McCall’s  Pattern No. 
5263). They are proportioned 
to fit the ta ll 5’8”  figure, the 
medium 3’6”  figure and the 
short 5’i ”  figure. There are 
darts at the back and front, a 
left side zipper placket and 
foot straps to keep the pants 
taut and comfortable.

The blouse pattern comes 
in three versions. The one 
shpwn here is  made of a 
solid blue wool jersey. Worn 
over the pants or a skirt, i t  
has a high notched neckline, 
French darts, .v ea ts  in die 
side seams and a  back zipper 
closing.

Pattern p ieces are also  
provided for a double breasted 
tuck-in blouse, wtdi a notched 
shawl collar, cut in one widi 
the fronts of the blouse. It 
has long sleeves that a re  
gathered into buttoned cuffs.

The third version Js  an 
overblouse with a  peplum. 
This has a square neck and a 
peplum gadiered at the back 
and side front. It is  buttoned 
in front on the left and may 
be finished with a self-bow 
where the peplum is  attached. 
All three blouses have set-in  
sleeves.

The m isses and junior 
two-piece dress may be made 
with a slim or pleated sk irt. 
H iere is  also a  choice of a  
loose hanging overblouse or 
a blouson overblouse. 
(McCall’s Pattern No. 6046),

As pictured here, the  
skirt is  made of a burnt 
orange plaid wool and die 
blouse of a  solid burnt orange 
wool jersey, trimned with the 
plaid. The four-gore skirt ia  
DOS pleated. The loose over- 
blouse baa three-quaner, se t- 
ia  aleevea, venta ia the aide

aeams and frdee pocket 
For a  completely diffe 

look, the patten  ptevldea i 
a three-gore aliai akirt and a | 
blouson with short, set-in > 
sleeves. The blouson h s a ) 
elastic in die lowet hem and; 
loops are sewn to die left I  
side femt. Each blouae h aa | 
a back neck zipper.

Suegeated 
overblouae and

abrica (ot thai 
akirt ara I 

jersey, U^tweight wool» | 
synthetie mixtures, crepe, i 
flannel, worsted, plaida, o t 
tweed.

raU  saaarataa ara mftagiag t w  
aad aaay. Far a laak a t M tlaaak

*eas wm a bM ileelei Neld 
aUrt. TW paOavar Wawt to 
BiraigM haat*« iHd 
aleevea aai taka Ih#
A iw toU ag ^aM  a«M< Ip I M  
ioes^  at tts wMUm .
Patlcn atM I. NlMaa' VhUt 
4iB torU -li.W ^ -


